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per cent of parity. This wojild in-

crease the returns to growers by
60 per cent and, yet would In-

crease the price to consumers only
10 or 15 per cent, the officials de-

clare.
The diversion plan would be

operated in surplus regions when-
ever the market was so glutted
that prices dropped to a point
where conversion into
such as livestock feed, potato
flour, staTch. alcohol or similar
products would be practical. It is
proposed to have the government
assist with such diversion nnder
strict regulation as to the percent-
age of any grower's crop used fot
these purposes.

Fancy oranges are np 15c case
over a week ago while .Arizona
grapefruit is down 25-5- 0c case.
, Apple trade was about the same
as last week; ,

Fancy seedless grapes from the
south were being offered at $1.85
compared with around. $1.40 lug
tor-- ordinary.

Sweet potatoes were firmer to
higher with new marketing agree-
ment in effect

Green and red peppers of qual-
ity were higher.

'Beans were Mgher for best
green stock. :

Cranberry market was again
higher with scarcity of supplies.

Business News Continues
Favorable With Steel

Operation Higher

Afternoon Program
1:30 p. m. Outlook for Hatch--.

er and Poultry Industry
for 1936. By B. C. Young.

2:30 p. m. Chick Prices for
1936. By Merle Moore.

3:00 p. m. How Much Premi-- ..

um Should Hatcherymen
Pay for Hatching Eggs? By
J. L. Russell.

3:"30 p. m. Business meeting.
4:00 p. mT Adjournment,

v- -

Corn-Ho- g Control
Backed in Oregon

CORVALUS, Ore., Oct. 28.--0

--Unofficial returns from 24 Ore-
gon counties today gave an over-

whelming endorsement to contin-
uation ofethe federal government's
corn-ho- g adjustment program for
1936.

Those ranchers who participa-
ted In the program this year voted
1.365 to 160 for Its retention.
Those who did not sign for this
year, voted 287 to 79 in favor of
the control program for next year.

All leading counties in corn and
hog production in Oregon were
included in the reports. A com-
plete, official tabulation is expect-
ed tomorrow.

NEW TORX, Oct. 2S.-(JP)-- The

sellers had a shade the better of
It today la the daily market eri--
counter with their bullish fellow-trader- s.

The bulk of the stock list gave

a little ground in relatively quiet
- dealings, but the bulls had their

innings : with a few specialties,
some rails, which were mostly
ready, and at times firm, and a

' few non-ferro-us metal shares.
A number of the recently

.-
"- bought favorites, including the

hulk of the motors and accessor

Onions Continue Firm at
$1.25; no Change in

Butter and Eggs

PORTLAND, Oct.
was no change in the Egg market
situation for the week's opening.
Receipts are now increasing but
cold storage Interests are still in
control of price making generally.

Market for butter suggested a
generally unchanged tone and
pricefor the week's opening. De-

mand was steady with an increas-
ed supply showing although re-
ceipts from out-sta- te points were
a trifle below the previous six
days. Local make was greater.

Full steadiness was generally
suggested in the market for
cheese.

Market for chickens was ruling
firm and in spots a further frac-
tional advance was shown in the
price on hens, both white and col-
ored sorts. There was a slight de-
mand for ducks.
'Strong tone was ruling for

dressed turkeys of the new crop
with recent sales to retailers as
high as 24c lb., which is excep-
tionally good for this period of the
season.

Slowness of buying tone was
continued in the market for coun-
try killed calves. There was sug-
gestion of further weakness with
late receipts a trifle above de-
mand.

Tomatoes Advance
There was another showing of

gain in the market for hothouse
tomatoes with the marketing sea-
son opening slowly while prices
are tending a trifle higher as a re-
sult of poor field grown- - stock.
Sales up to $1.30 for extra fancy
and 1.25 for fancy 10s.

Onion trade continued firm at
$1.25 net to grower for shipments.

Potato markets were slow to
steady with Klamath mostly $1.25
and Deschutes $1.15 cental.
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One. of the biggest baby chick
meetings held in Oregon is slated
for November C at the chamber
of commerce here, when hatchery-me- n

from California-- Washington
and Oregon will take part in the
all day program.

Lloyd A. Lee of Salem, presi-
dent of the state group, announ-
ces the following program, which
the state secretary, L. E. tJabe,
has helped arrange:

9:30 a. m. How Can the Ore-
gon Baby Chick Associa-
tion Cooperate with the
State Poultry Advisory
Council? By Ambrose
Brownell. T,

10:00 a.m. The National Breed-
ing Program and its Rela-
tion to Hatcherymen. By
H. E. Cosby.

10:30 a. m. Should Prices Be
Eliminated from Advertis-
ing? By Fred Cockell.

11:00 a. m. Fair Trade Practice
Act as a Substitute for
Code. By E. A. Nisson.

12:30 p. m. How Hatcherymen
in Oregon Can Cooperate
in Improving Egg Quality.
By Grover Keeney, lunch- -'

eon speaker.
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Colleg;c to Make

Range Experiment

Compleblo-K- of arrangements by
which "Oregon State college will
operate a 16,000 acre range live-
stock experimental grazing area
in central- - Oregon, has been an-
nounced by Willard L. Marks, pre-
sident of the state board of high-
er education. The land is located
about 40 miles west of Burns and
includes what has long been
known as the Gap ranch.

The land has been made avail-
able by the department of the
interior as part of its comprehen-
sive plan of administering range
lands of the public domain which
have now come under systematic
control through operafion of the
Taylor-Gratin-g act. The agricul-
tural experiment station of - the
state college would conduct the
research thereafter.

The new experimental work will
provide Oregon stockmen With the
benefits of careful research stu-
dies into the best methods' and
practices of range management
which will restore and maintain
normal forage production on the
millions of acres of range lands.
The station is to be the; only one
of its kind established in the
northwest and jtflil-ser- ve the en-

tire range country of several
states where comparable condi-
tions exist.

One From Nine Leaves Eight

The BulFs Eye

Indian Summer

'
- Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk, Salem basic pool price
91.92 per hundred. V .
- Co-o-p botterfat price, F.
O. B. Salem, S3c

"
(Mlllt Msec ea mb! - bobUOj

batterfst avtrtfa.)
Distributor price 92.10.
A grade butterfat -- Delivered,

33c; route. Sic; B
grade delivered, 32c.

A grade prints, 33c;.B
grade, 32 c.

Price, paid to growers by Salsa buyers.
(Tbs prices belo, supplied by a local

trocar, are indicative of the daily market
bat art sot gaarsnleed by Tba Ststas-naa.- )

f&urrs
Boring Pries)

CaHL fresb date, lb. .18
Tokay trapes. lug , ;. 1.15
Lady Fingers trapes - ,, 1.25
Local Concords, lb.
Loe- -I firs. do. .25
Pears, winter, local, bo. .65
Local late peaches, bu. 1 00 to 1.25
Huckleberries, lb., retail .15
Seedlek grapes, lug .85
watermelons. Ib. .01
Pineapple Cuban, erata 5.00 ana R.00
Oranges, fancy 2.B5 to 8.00

iea 2.00 to 2.50
Banana, lb., on stalk ., .06

Hands .07
Lemons, fancy 5.50 to 6.25

Cnoiee 4.50 to 5.50
Limes, fresh 1.00
Grapefruit, Calif. 8.00 to 8.85

A pp le-a-
Delicious, fancy, bo .40 to .75
Jonathans, fancy . ,40 to .75
bpita. bushel .30 to .65
kviDCs, bu. .40 to .65

VEGETABLE-(Bur- in
Prices)

fcaroy eabbage, dox. .60
Parsnips, lug 0
Applesauce melons, each .10
Guineas hotter beans, each .05
Italian broccoli, lug .50
Cranberries, i bbl. 8.25
Sweet potatoes, crate ,, 1.35
Ked peppers, lb. .05
Egg plant, flat .75
Danish squash, dox. .25
DilL dos. .35
Corn, Yakima, dos. .20
Italian squash, dos". .40
Green onions local, doten .20
Onions, Labish. cwt. . 1.25
Onions, Yakima, cwt. 1.25

Whrte Bermudas, cwt. 2.50
Yakima marble bead snuash. lb. .02
Cauliflower, Oregon, crate .35 to .75
Cabbage. Oregon, lb. .01 to .02
Carrots, local, dozea .25
Celery, local dox. .80 to .45
Celery hearts, dox. .60 to .70
Celery roots, dox. ,. - .60
Cucumbers, doa. .10 to .25
Cucumbers, pickling

Sweet, lb. .04
Sour. lb. .03
DilL lb. .03

Beets, dozea .SO
Beans, local, lb. 01 to .03 H
Green peppers. Oregon, lb. .03
Lettuce, local .75 to 1.25
Lettuce. Seattle 2.00
Lettuce. California 2.85
New spuds. Washington .90
New apnea, Oregon 1.10
Local peas a .05 to .06
Spinach, local, orange crate JB0
Squash, crats ., 1.00
Tomatoes

Local, bushel .. .40 to .65
Turnips, dozen .80
Radishes, local, dozen as
Walnuts, lb. .18 to .20
Filberta. !b .13 te .15

HOPS
(Buying Price)

Clusters. 1935, lb, top .12
Fuggles. 1935. top. lb. .18

WO- O- AJND MOAIB
(Buying Price)

Mohair .27
Medium wool .25
Coarse and fine wool .23

EGGS AND PODXTBY
(Buying Pries of Andresens)

Extras .32
Medium extras .26
Standards .26
Mediums standard , .24
Pullets .17
Pullet extras .. 17

(Andreses A Son Buying Price)
Bea-- y hens. 4Vt or over .10
Heavy hens, over 6 lbs. .15
Colored mediums, lb. - .14
Medium Leghorns, lb. .12

Light. Ib. .12
Stsgs. lb. .06
QC roosters, lb. .06
Colored frys. lb. .. .15
White Leghorns, frys. lb. .14

MARION CREAMERY buying prices
Lis Poultry, No. 1 stock
Heary hens, nnder 6 lbs. .15
Hea--y bens, oser 6 lbs. .15
Medium colored bens. lb. .13
Leghorn hens. No. 1 .12
Leghorn bens, light .10
Colored springers, oxer 3H lbs. .15
Colored springers, under 3Vi lbs. .15
Leghorn springs .15
Old roosters, lb. .07
Stags 40
Rejects .06
Kggs Candled ssd graded
Large extras .32
Large standards .26
Medium extras .26
Medium standards .24
Pullets .15
Undergrsdes .17

LIVESTOCK
(Baying Price)

Lambs 8.00
Ewes. Ib. .02 to .03
Tearling lambs .05
Hogs. 140 170 lbs. - 8.50 to 9.00

120-13- 0 lbs. 7.50 to 8.50
170 210 lbs., top 9.75
310 250 lbl, top - 8.50 to 9.25

Sows 7.00 to 7.25
Steers 5to e.oo
Cows 1.50 to 4.00
Bulls 4.00 to 4.50
Heifers . 3.50 to 4.50
VesL top to 8.50
Dressed hogs .17
Dressed real. Ib. .11

GBAIN AKX HAT
Wheat, western red ... .75

White. No. 1 . .76
Barley, brewing, ton ..23.00
Peed barley, ton . .21.00
Oats, milling, ton .22.00

Feed, ton .20.00
lay buying prices

Closer hay .1L0O
Oats sad vetch, toa .11.00
Alflfa. valley .14.00
Red clover seed, lb. . .13
Alsiko clover seed - .15
Vstch seed. cwt. . 2.40

Stocks and Bonds

Wheat Sign-u- p is

Topic of Meeting

The first wheat educational and
sign-u- p meeting for the new 1936
wheat program was held in the
Salem chamber of commerce
rooms, Monday afternoon. The
program was discussed and the
outstanding features of the new
contract explained by William L.
Teutsch of the extension service
of Oregon State college.

After a great many questions
had been answered, those present
were given an opportunity to
sign applications for a contract,
and all those in attendance at the
meeting either signed an applica-
tion or took one home with them
to be completed.

Educational and sign-u- p meet-
ings will be held in the other
wheat districts of the county ac-

cording to the following schedule:
Nov. 1, Woodburn, 1:30, City

Hall.
Nov. 1, Mt. Angel. 7:30, City

Hall.
Nov. 5, Silverton, 9:00, Armory.
Nov. 5, Stayton, 1:30, City Hall.
Nov. 8, St. Paul, 1:30, City

Hall.
County Agent Harry L. Riches

stated that persons who do not
have wheat contracts at the pres-
ent time, but raised wheat during
the base period, are eligible to
sign one of the new contracts.

POLLY AND HER PALS

MICKEY MOUSE

LITTLE ANNIE R00NEY

(PUEASe, AUMT MARTHA,
I POMP A UTTUEf ytJO MOST
1 BE TERR.IBLE. nreX-ppyvr- C

TOOTS AND CASPER

CHICAGO. Oct.
tumbling of Winnipeg wheat

quotations to new leyels under the
Canadian government's guarantee
to farmers pitched Chicago wheat
prices down nearly 2 cents today.

Indications were that Canada's
official wheat board was at least
temporarily In the predicament of
being compelled by law to buy
wheat at a fixed price at home
and either pile up a further sur-
plus or sell at a loss abroad. With
no signs of any immediate ade-
quate European outlet for Cana-
dian wheat in sight, possibilities
of hea-- y selling of wheat from
Canada to come into the Unieed
States made the Chicago market
shaky.

Closes Nerr on
Wheat here closed nervous,

under Saturday's finish,
Dec. 97- -, corn - down,
Dec. 60-6- 0, oats unchanged to
14 off, and provisions unchanged
to 12 cents decline . .

Closing quotations:
Wheat: Dec. 97- -, May

Corn: Dec. 60-6- 0, May B8- -.

July 59.Oats: Dec. 26 - . May
28- -, July 28.

Potato Diversion
Plan is Launched

A determined effort to pull the
country's potato industry out of
its present doldrums Is under way
by the agricultural adjustment
administration which has just
completed a series of both infor-
mal and formal hearings on the
problem throughout the commer-
cial potato producing areas of the
nation.

The nearest of these' meetings
to Oregon were held in Idaho the
last week in October, where E. R.
Jackman of the O. S. C. extension
service, went as observer for the
growers and extension service of
this state.

It is estimated that potato pri-
ces in the United States are now
bringing growers an average of
only 50 per cent of their parity
value. It is the belief of AAA
officials that by a combination of
diversion of excess tonnage to in
dustrial uses and creation of mar
keting agreements in cer tain
areas, the average returns to pro
ducers can be raised to about 75

Gardeners' and

Ranchers' Mart

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct 28.-- ()
--A good supply was on hand at
Monday morning's early garden-
ers' and ranchers' Eastside whole-
sale market. Prices remained fair-
ly steady, with a slight sign up
ward.

Tomatoes, which are becoming
scarce, ranged between 45 and 75
cents for a 20-pou- nd lug, with all
top quality selling readily at 75
cents.

Carrots Dozen bunches, 20 25e.
Beets Dozen bunches, 20-25-

Green onions Dozen bunches, 20e.
Dry onions Yskima, 91.10-1.20- ; Ora-(o-n,

hundred, Ko. Is, 8 1.50-1.7- boilinc
onions. $1.15-1.25- .

Cabbage No. 1, crate, 70-90-

Radishes Dozen bnnebeg, 17 hi 20c.
Celery Field psek, crate, $1.50-1.60- ;

tares jumble, dozen. 70c; washed, erata.
12.

Celery hearts Dozen bunches, 85c.
Cauliflower Xo. 1, crate, 75-90- No.

2, 40c.
Apples Yellow Transparent, per bo,

60e; GrsTensteins. box. 60e; Jonatfiane.
box. 75c; Hood RiTer Spitsenber.s, box.
65-70-

Potatoes 100 pound sack,
New potatoes Local, per 100-l- tack,

Yakima Gems. $1,25 1.40: No.
2a. 50 lb. sack. 45c.

Parsley Dozen bunches, 60e,
Peas Telephone, pound, 10c.
Lettuce Crate, 80c-$l- ; ice, $2.75.
Tomatoes All sizes range, 45-75-

Turnips Purpis tops, dozen bunches.
e

Watermelons Pound, 14 le.
Apricots Peach box. 65-70- Wsa-atche-

Inc. 75c.
Corn Local, box, 65-75-

Peaches Elbertss, box, 60c; The Dal-
las, box. 60e; J. H. Hales. 70e

Plums Be. California. $1.75) local.
20 lbs, 85e.

Prunes Italian, lb lHe; lug, I5-40-

Corn Local, box. 65-85- c

Squash Danish, lb; 3: Hubbard, 1- -
e: crook .Neck, Ib., 2c; Bohemian, Je;

marble bead, 2c.
Grspes Seedless. $1.85; Lady Fiarers,

fi.iu; tcea emperors, id., e.
Cantaloupes Dillsrds, 75c.
Pears Bartlett, 65-85- Flemish Beaa

ties. 65e; Bartlett. extra fancy, $1.25.
Cae-nbe- rs Box, 80c.
Beans--Poon- d, 3H-4-

Pumpkin Pound. 1 Vie.
Garlic Pound. 12c.
PeDDers Lur box. 50e.
Sweet potatoes Crate. 1.35; No. t.

fi.su.
Chile peppers Larbox. 75a.
Rutabagas Lac 40-50-

Grapefruit Box. $3.75-4.2-

Orange Fancies, box, $3-- choice, $3

Parsnips La$. 5c.
Kale Lug. 85-50-

ies, American Can, Monsanto, Un-
ion Pacific, Schenley and others
fare tip fractions to a point or
more.

i,
'

. Average 2 Down
Measured by the Associated

Press average of 60 stocks the
net decline for the day was .2
of a point at 52.7. Turnover in
the stock exchange was 2,114,710

V shares, a considerably quieter
hourly rate than during most of
last week.

A reactionary trend In leading
commodities helped to restrain
buying and encourage profit-takin- g

in the stock market. At Chi-
cago wheat futures lost ' 1 H to
1 cents a bushel, while corn
retreated to of accent. Cot- -,

ton was down 40 cents a bale
, to 10 cents higher.

Much Wall Street attention was
: being given to the domestic busU
. ness news, the principal item of

which was an increase of .1 of
a point in steel operations to 51.9
per cent of capacity. Third quar-
ter earnings reports began to ap-
pear in quantity, with a majority
making a rather favorable com-,- .t

parison with a year ago, although
there were exceptions.

Carriers reports of September
net operating income continued in
most cases to show good gains
over the same week of 1934. The
first 41 roads to report for last
month showed net operating rev-en- ue

42 per cent higher than a
year ago.

Coca-Co- la Dips
The high-price- d Coca-Col- a dip-

ped 3 points to 273 after its re-
cent strength, as stockholders ap-
proved a proposal to split the
stock 4 - for - 1. Studebaker lost
nearly a point at 7 when its Sep-
tember quarter report showed a
gTeatly increased loss compared
with the previous 3 months.

Among 1 s b u e s which moved
against the trend to register gains
of major fractions to around apoint or a little more included
Westlnghouse at 89, American
Smelting at 68, Anaconda at
217s, American Bank Note at36, Cerro de Pasco at 59, Corn
Products at 63 and Eastman at

General Markets
PaODTJCB EXCHAKGE

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 88. (AP)rrodues exchange, net 'prices:
Batter: Extras. 31e; standards, 29e:Prims Crass, 29c; firsts, 28c. '
Bntterfat . RS-S- l.

Eggs: Large V. 8. specials. 35; U. S.
-- - , a. ncoiaa extras, Zee.

; Portland Grain
f"SB. Ore.. Ort. 28. AP)Wbent! ' Ope. High Low Close

y 83 82?4 821 ember usac ,."
'tS.BiF-- B"d "", 13 per cent.

? sn oiuestem, fl.lSVh.dark bard, winter, 12 per cent. 81.08 H11 per cent, 88c; soft white,-8- 0 He
-- aster white, 19 Me; hard winter. 84e

rm apnng, He; writers red- HHt
ta: No. 3 white. $24.

Cora: Ne. 2 eastern yellow, $36.
, (illrua: Standard, $17.75.

Portland Livestock
POBTLAXD, Ore.. Oct. 28. (AP)(U. 8. Dept. A-- r. Boga: Receipts 1,800

including i58 direct. Jiarket moderately
vsuy sieaay. tooa to choice 170-22- 0

lbs mostly $10; 230-29- 0 lbs.. $9.25-9.7- 5.

Light lights, 80.25-9.50- . Packing- rt r m rvw, i.j-i,a- seeaer pigs, f.au-l- ,
Cattle: Beeeipts 2,750; cairea 225

Market very alow; early aales mostly
stes.y, InstsBces 15-25- e lower; most lata
ouia as ec- -v lew sales rrsas steers

sess-ael- sroaad 8750. Heif
-1- - nrpir -- a.oo; sow culler and eat
ter cows, $2-8- ; common ta medium. 83.25
4; good beef eows. .$4.25-4.75- . Buns.
$3.50-4.5- Vealers and ealvea 50e-$- l
ower; top Teaiera 88; balk grass calves

Stocker and feeder steers. 84-- 6
. . . .DL. - B " a nVounp; ausceipis x.ouu. srset acme,

fully steady. Beat . yearlings strong to
higher. Fat lambs mostly com-me- a

to -t-edium, $8.50-7.7- Load fed B2-Ib- .-

yearlings, $7; others $8 down. Aged
weihera, $4.25-5- ; fat ewes, $3 3.35; ocm-mo- a

down te $1.50.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Oi, Oct. 28. (AP)

Bolter Prints, A grade. S3 He lb. in
parchment- - wrapper; . 34 in rartoaa;
B sTrade, parchment Wrapped, 324--lb- .;
cartons, 83e lb.

Butterfas Portland delivery: A grade
- deliveries at least twice weekly, 38-S- 4

lb.; a-a-trr twites, 31-34- c lb.; gra--
deliveries leu thaa twica weekly, 83-33- e

lb.; C grade at market.;
B grade ereaas for bottling .Buying

prir. bwtteTfat basis, 55e lb.
Xgga Baying price of wholesalers:

Pros- - specials. 83-34- extras, 32c; stan-
dards, 37e; extra medium, 33c; do, ce-diu- ss

firsts, 20e; eadergrade, 18e; pal- -

lets. 15 doses. -. .

Cheese Oregon triplets, 16H: Ore-go-n
Loaf, 17Vse. Brokers will pay e be--,

low cjotatios. : ,,

Milk A grade, Portland delivery,
52He lb.; batterfat basis for 4 per cent.

Coo-t- ry meats Selling price to re-

tailers: Country killed hogs, best batch.
ere nnder 150 lbs-- 16-1- 6 Ke Ib.; vealers.
No. 1, 12-- 1 Je lb.; light and thin.
lb.; heavy, 7- - Ib.; cutter cows, -- 7e
lb.; eamners. S-- 6 lb.; balls, ,

lb.; Iambs, 15-- 1 5 He lb.; medium, 10-1- 3

lb.; ewe. e lb. -
Mohair Nominal buying price. 20a lb.
Casrsra bark Baying price, 1935 peel.

U lb. ' -
Hope Somlnal; 1934 clusters, 6-- 6 He

live poultry Portlan- - delivery, bay-la- g

price: Color- e- hens, over 5H lbs-l-1-
7e

lb.: wader 5 lbs--
Leghorn keas, ever 3 H lbs., 1516c lb.;
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STOCK AVEEAOES

(Compiled br Ths Associated Press)
80 15 IS 60

' In-a-st Raila U til. Stocks
Today 72.6 25.1 40.7' 52.7
Pres. day 72.8 25 41.0 52.9
Month ago 67.7 25.4 S6. 49.4
Year afo 4.l 25.2 27.1 37.6
19- 3- high 72.8 27.6 41.0 52.9
1935 low .. 49.5 18.5 21.6 34.8
1934 kitth 61.4 43.0 40.S 51.4
1934 low 45.3 22.8 24.8 34.9

THIMBLE THEATREStarring Popey
BOND AVERAGES

20 10 10
Bails Indast ForT

Today 81.4 100.0 98.1 68.4
Pre- -, --ay 81.7 100.0 98.1 68.2
Month ago 82.7 99.8 - 97.9 67.5
Tear ago . 84.7 87.1 84.1 67.4
1935 -- ifb 87.8 100.0 98.7 70.4
1935 low . 76.4 92.2 84.5 65.5
1934 high 89.4 92.9 88.9 70.0
1934 low - 74.5 73.7 68.2 60.2

mader 3Vs lbs.. 13-1- 6 Ib.; spring, S lbs.
sad ap, 1718c lb.; under S lbs 20c;
CAtored spring. 8 to Stt lbs.. 16-1- lb.;
erer 8 lbs-- 16-17-e lb.: roosters, 8 9o lb.;
Pekin slacks, young. 16-1-7 lb. .

Oniana Walla Walla, 50-6-0 per 50- -

lb bagt Oregon. $1.50 100 lbs.
' Potatoes Local, $1-1.0-5 rent-- !; Klaas-atk- ,

$1- -5 rental; Deschutes, $1.15 cen-
tal; Yakima Netted Gems, $1.10-1.1- 5 cen-
tal. - "- -

Wool 1933 clip, nominal; Willamette
Taller atediaai, 25c lb,; coarse and braid,
23c lb.; eastern Oregon. 16-22- 6 lb.-- -

Hay Baying prica Irons producer: Al-

falfa, Xo. 1, $14.50-15- : eastern Oregon
timothy, $17.50-18- ; Willamette --aUej
timothy. $15-1-6; oats and etch, $10-1- 2;

elorer, $10-1- 3 ton, Portland.

UQK(X(f' I J UOOWNCjPIWOF ? G0RSH I HONK OF fO THINK VOO .
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